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soea oe may darive a lasson frein it. 0f a
sudden, the engine bell rang, and the pou-
darous machinery stopped short. The sea
had suddenly bacoma white. Was it ice?
Na. Evidently the cautiaus captain had
bean deceived for once in bis lifa. It provad
te be only sehoals af fisb-berring probnbly
.- disporting themselves on the surface of the
watar, and causing sucb an eflulgent pies-
porescent illumination of the sen, as is sel-
dam sean. It spraad over areas of many
acres, and had ail the appearance af masses
of field ice precisaly where sucb danger was
te be, appî'ahended. Captain Wylio, wbo
was on the bridge at the tuae, may hava in-
wardly laughed et bis mistake, yet he tauglit
us a lessen, if indaed hie did net preacli a
goed nautical sermon. Aftar leaving Mo-
villa wa groped aur way down the ehannal
in a danse fog. That utznost caution is
needed in such a case is admitted on al
hands; but i-bat risks will soe marinera
run te gain a fewv heurs 1 That saie night,
within a few miles of us, a fine ship of the
Anchor Line went on the rocks and becama
a total wreck 1 lf'i like the fate of many
on the great ocean of life-almost saved, yet
1031.

Ey tha oid toi-n of Chester, with its grand
cathedral, and ancient i-ails, and curious
"i-rs I of ovarhanging bouses, and wall-de-
finad traces of Roman oceupancy, wve pesa
into beautiful Wales, and catch tha fi-st in-
spiration arising frani ranawad contact witl
the scanes and sounds of the dear old land
ofaill and dale and wooed cepsa, and fra-
grant hedgerows, and hear again the song
of the maris and the plaintive nota of the
cuckee. It is fine. But i-a ara net in Scot-
land yet. The moat direct route thither is
via tha border town of Carlisle, a place af
mauy attractions, tea. Hlera the Rer. James
Mackii, sometima assistant, ninister of St.
Paul's Church, Mantreal, is minister of the
National Scotch Chureb congregation- for
tiare are stili a few Presbyterians soutb of
the Tweed i-ho, as we venture te, think, from
a mistaken idea af loyalty te sentiment, hava
nat yet asat in their lot vith their brethren
ai the Prasbytarian Churci ai Enjzland.
Froi saaîl bagmumings, hoirever, Mr-. Mackie
bas gatbarad about him a large ceag-ega-
tian, i-ho think nana the lessa o? their pastor
tiat te bis otiar accemplishments ha bas
addad soe experiance af colonial life and
werk. Indaed I thlnk that many of the
-young ministars ai Scetland miiglit, witi ad-
-vantaga, te tbemsalras, taka an extra session
lu saine ai aur Canadian colleges, and a year
or two of i-aik in semae of aur mission fields.
Passing on te Glasgow, you traversa a i-ail-
tilled and fertile country, and cannat balp
Ibaing struck with the tidinesa o? the farmn
steadings and tha inathematical. exactuass of

the lines drawn by skilled plaughinen, whose
niotto seems to be that whatever is worth
doing should be well dane. You znay not
,lind niuch to intareat you ini Glasgowl but its
various industries are on a large scale. You
ought, at ieast to visit the aýirine of IlSt.
btungo "-the fLest cathedral ini Scotland-
and the new Oollege, and if you have a taste
for mechanics, thp birthplace of the Paris-
ian. Go to Edinburgh. Walk about it and
tell its towers. Every point of view will dis-
close fresh charma-the Castie Hili the Col-
ton Hill, Arthur's sent, the Princes street
gardons; iis churches, haspitals, sohools and
colleges ; its three great Assenibly Halls. If
you should see nothing aIse in Scotland, see
Eclinburgh Every step you take in it will
bring to your mind associations that will do
yen good. You may corne in contact with
some of the master-minds of the day; nt
any rate, yen cannot fail to be refreshad by
mnèmories of many who have left their mark
on the pages of history, and whose naines
have been to you as housahold words.
,&Dean tha water,"' in the West of Scotland,
means, along the shores af CJlyde. I do not
suppose that anywhera in this world you
will find such a combination of beauty and
grandeur as in these summer resorts of hun-
dreda af thousands of Scottish people. At
oe of the most romantie pointa, on the
Garelocli, I was agreeably surprised to meet
one af cur Canadian ministers, the liey.
Char-les Tanner, in the very aet, as 1 believe,
of interviewing a. canny Scot wit>h a viesv ta
obtaining a subscription frein hlm towards
the funds of aur Board of Frenchi Ev8n-
gelization. The following item of his ex-
perience in connection with bis cauvass,
if it is a digression, is toe good te ha omit-
ted. in a certain village hoe had ealled upan
an invalid, who had been confined te, lis
home for years, and received Irein him bis
customary contribution of five pounds for
our French work. Next day hae preacbed ini
the parish churdli, and at the close of bis
sermon gave a fuit account af the mission.
On retiring te the vestry a letter 'was put
into bis bands. It was frein the iuvalid
friend, who, by means of the telaphoe, lad
heard in bis charuber every word that iras
said in the pulpit, and wbo now sent in ad-
dition, leu pouinds as an expression of lis sa-
tisfaction îvith the stataments tînt had been
made. Frein other quartera I was glad ta
learu thnt Mfr. Tanner's mode of presenting
this subjeet te, the British publie bas been
eminently judicieus and satisfactory. We
spent a delightiul bour at the manse of
])unon. What a lovely place it is 1 The
11ev. John Cameron la the parisb minister.
Ha is a Nova Scotian by birti, and for soea
years was ministar of Dundee, in the Pres-
bytery of Ileutreal. His church, w-hicl la
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